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Cuban distress Is not so serious that
money can't be found to pay for

threading the gospel of sugar reclproc
lty.

lntcr-lslun- d ships are likely to be
watched very cloely by owners as well

lis revenue officers to prevent the ship

neut of okolehao

If the ship l'nnnlo Kerr has Joined
the licet of derelicts, it vv'II be ,i seri-

ous mennvo worthy the attention of

the I'odcrnl Government

Ooom Paul sns he will ind
his days In Holland It is too nmili
for the old man to contemplate llvluh

under the Drltish Hag.

Lewis Nixon at the bead of a great
shipbuilding combination Is In a line

of business decidedly Inconsistent with
bis political proclamations.

The greatest victory of the whole ses-

sion will be scheduled. If tho Senate
Is able to pass the Nicaragua bill over

the head of Senator Hnnna.

Hawaii's fire claims appropriation If

In a race against time. If It can beat

out the old plea usually In force at tho

close of n Congressional session, Ho-

nolulu has a ibanco of seeing the color

of tho gold this J ear.

Tho new oleomargarine law as out-

lined by the Internal Revenue depart-

ment Is Intricate enough to suggest
larger sales of butter that time may not
be wasted finding out how to sell sub-

stitutes according to law.

A great national bank trust Is now

on tho promoters' list. The tlmo may

not bo fnr distant when some aspiring
promoter will proposo a scheme for

centralization of ihe government Itself
to save tho people the trouble and ex

pense of running it.

defeat tho
which " " ' '"""'"'has

for so many J ears falls to causo tho
suggestion of a regret. Tho bill Is an
old friend to be sure, but Mackay is

doing the business to the complete
satisfaction this Territory,

Tho apparent withdrawal of tho Antl

Saloon League from tho stage of action
Indicates the reformers hnve come to

the very wise conclusion that there will

bo enough burning Issues In the fall

campaign without bringing In an alco-

holic complication.

for the fire claims, money for
tho Kona rallwaj, money for tho
Rapid The prospects for bus!
ncss In the Territory nro
turning towards brighter days. If
can bo follow ed up by tho election of a
strong business llko Legislature this
fall, Hawaii will maintain a high
standard ut home nnd abroad.

After n rest from his arduous labor!
In Cuba former Governor General Wood
Is scheduled for a term dancing on tho
hot skillet of Congressional Inquiry
His authorization for the pavmont

what wore practically government
funds to Influence tho action of Con-

gress falls to fulfill perfect princi-

ples of good government, thq people

like to bco In tho performance of new

national duties.

Whether we HKo It or nut the Im-

pression has gone abroad throughout
tho Mainland that Hawaiian people are
sitting up nights worrying about tho
active and extinct volcanoes of the Isl-

ands. It is an open question whether
having oneo got this Idea into their
heads, an) thing but the continued
quietude of our ancient cones will
ehango the public mind. At the samo

time it can do tho business community
no harm to send out an official state-
ment that Hawaii's volcanoes aro not
working overtime, and tho prospect of

disaster from Is nil.

GOVERNMENT UU8INI188 AND
PRIVATD INTilRbB'IS.

Manager Pain's success In securing
the Introduction of his electrical equip-

ment bill In the United States Senate
leads the Rapid Transit organ
to wildly cavort and call upon tho

business community to maintain a
political delegation In Washington,
This is the last thing the business men

of Hawaii are likely to do. Tho Plant-

ers' Association nlready maintain? a
special representative at the national
capital and nny other private interests
are freo to do the same If they sec fit.
Common sense business men know too
well what an interminable mess would

result if ativthing like n political lobby
were estabtlshid In Washington for the
purpose of Inllucuclnx private legisla-

tion
If as the Advertiser charges. Dele-

gate Wilcox Is using his official position
to promote private Interests this fur-

nishes no competent reason for those
who ought to know better to do tho
same thing.

As regards the Trnmwavs bllls any
one who will tnkc the trouble to find

out will learn that there Is no moro

extensive objection, among the people

at large to Delegate Wilcox s fathering
of the Pain bill than there Is to the ab-

solutely freo swing the Governor Is

giving tho Rapid Transit Company
throughout the main avenues of tlu
city There Is not the slightest ques-

tion that the Rapid Transit people are
giving the city a splendid service Ex-

tensions of Its lines nro highly desir
able but when It comes to n complete

paralleling of lines maintained by a

corporation holding a franchise from

the government and certainly entitled
to some consideration, nnd when this
paralleling and extension means a
practical monopol) of main streets b

street car fines, with mules, Bttntn jr
electricity as motive power, conserva

citizens nro Inclined to hesitate
and raise the question of where tho
thing will end. Ihey have no particu-
lar favoritism for Pain or Wilcox
Rapid Transit or Dole. They do not
approve of an apparent use of official
position either In Washington or Hone
lulu for the advancement or destruc-
tion of corporations engaged in what
has taken on phases of a war to the
death.

Let the corporations fight. That Is

their privilege. Rut for the sake of
public comfort, safety and tho beauty
of tho city, let other considerations
than the desires of these warring cor-

porations have tho stage for a while.
There arc times when the people begin
to feel that they arc getting too much
of a good thing. Many merchants and
men of means believe tho local govern-

ment can better afford to spend Its time
devising vvajs and means for Improv-

ing streets In the district than
taking time nnd money to adapt tho
streets to either the Tramwava or tho
Rapid Transit. When they hear of tho
Delegate's vagaries In Washington,
they also wonder why the Governor
does not take n personal Interest In tho
plan of tho Merchants' Association to
put Fort street in a more presentable
condition. Admitting that the Tram-vvnv- s

is gaining too much attention in
Washington at the expense of matters
of tnoro moment to the Territory, there
Is a widespread sentiment that the
Rapid Transit promoters are monopo-
lizing more time nnd official delibera
tion than Is warranted when there are
so many pressing demunds from theThe of Pacific cable bill

of

this

the.

tlve

mnvAnntlla illatrlsvt ttint nrn efT tn
Hawaii watched so closely "'"T' .."" "" "

Money

Transit.
progrebs

r,i

Kllauea

special

business

approval or disapproval of measures
before Congress can do the Tcrrltorj of
Hawaii or its corporations less harm
than can be done by a lack of broad
scope In looking nftcr local affairs,

Tho arrest of Col. Lvnch In London
for treat-o- ought to bo lo'lowcd by

his being numbered among tboso slat-

ed for tliu King's favor on tho occasion
of the coronation. Lynch was at one

time a rebel, but, llko other Iloer sym-

pathizers of his class, ho has promised
to bo good

The Immortal John L comes tutn
prominence these d.ivs only when he
has a light with John llarlpyeorn or
the sheriffs who ultnch his show for
unpaid bills.

' The false repoits that have been sent
Ifoith f i oin this place b newspaper

in if.RiidiwtpntR trnuhlpil l,v hvRtnrlii.
Volcano houfce stockholders looking for
cash and other Irresponsible parties
has had the effect of nstllllng great fear
In the minds of Mainland re halves of
people who live heio

Tim first big showing of this feeling
of fear 'vas brought by tho Siena on
Wednesday. Young men and women
In the city iccelved anxious letters from
mothe in, fatheis and other relatives
asking them to take the Hi st steamer
bac k to the Coast in soinn rases, mon-
ey waa sent to pay patsages

Allthls useless tioublo has been caus-
ed by people who, inspired for a mo-

ment or two by a most vivid Imagina-
tion and wishing to cater to tho tas
for tho sensational, and likewise tho
mi 1 ut liful. have wilteti back to Main
lanl papers and particularly thtso !

San I'lauclsco

HORN.
JOHNSTON In Honolulu, June U

1902, to tho wife of Harry J. John
Hton, n daughter,

THEVKNAN In Honolulu, Juno 17,

1902, to tho wife of Hugh V Trove
nan, a daughter.

r
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DETAILS OF NEW LAW

AND CHANGES MADE

Internal Revenue Department Sends

Instructions Based on Law Pass-

ed Last

and Retail Taxes.

Tho following letter sent out by tho
Internal Revenue Department outlln.-- s

the changes made by the new olcomai-garln-

Inw.

Treasury Department, Office of Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue,
Washington I) C , June 2, 1902.

Sir. Your letter of tho 27th ultimo,
submitting a number of questions re!
ative to tenovnted nnd ndultcrated but
ter and oleomargarine, or affected by
tho act of Ma 9, 1902, Is received, and
answered In n general way as follows:

The special taxes imposed tinder tho
provisions of said net arc.

Manufacturers of oleomargarine C00

I nnufacturers of adulterated but-

ter
Manufacturers of renovated but

ter
Wholesale dealers, oleomargarine

(colored nny Bhndo of yellow)
Wholesale dealers in adulterated

butter
Wholesale dealers, olcomargarlno

(uncolored product exclusive- -

ly) '
Retail dealers, ulcomargalno (col

ored n shade of vellow)
Retail dealers In adulterated but

50

IS

IS

Retnll dealers, nleomargalno (un-

colored product cxcluslvclj) ... 0

Wholesale and retail dealers In
pa) lug the higher rates ol

special tax may sell cither colored or
uncolored olcomargarlno or both.

Those p.i)lng $200 as wholesale
dealers nnd $0 n retnll dealers in ole j
ninrgnrlno can sell under such special
U stamps the uncolored oleomargar-
ine only.

The pn)ment of special tnx ni
wholesale or retail dealer In oleomar
garine covers sales of oleomargarine
only. If adulterated butter is so'd
pajment of special tax as wholesale
or retail dealer In adulterated butter Is
required, as tho two businesses are
separate and distinct.

When oleomargarine containing ns
artificial coloration that causes it to
look like butter of nny shade of yellow
Is removed from the manufactory, tho
tax to be paid thereon Is one fourth o
1 cent pound.

When such olcomargarlno contnlns
artificial coloration that causes It to
look like butter of any shade of yellow
a tnx of 10 cents per pound Is imposed
when tho samo is manufactured and
sold or removed from tho factory for
consumption or uso.

T.,

coo

4S1

480

200

per

The law docs not defl.no or place spc
clal taxes on wholesale or retail deal-

ers In renovated butter, tho only Bpo
clal tax In connection with renovated
butter being that of manufacturer, hut
a tax of h of 1 cent per pound
Is Imposed on such renovated butter
when manufactured and sold or re
moved for consumption or use.

Manufacturers of renovated butter
will bo required to pack their product
in firkins, tubs or other suitable pack
ages not before used for that purpose
In quantities of not less than 10

pounds to which must be atilxed the
tax paid stamp and tho usual caution
notice

t'nder their special tnx stamp ns
manufacturers of renovated butter
manufacturers aro permitted o sell
the renovated butter made h them at
tho place of manufacture or cls
where, without the payment of any ad
dltlonnl special tax for bihT. sales

The purchaser of renovated hint 't
may sell tho same without restriction
as to quantity, or manner of packing
or sale. When n manufacturer's pack
age of tenovnted butter Is empty It

will be tho duty of the person In whose
hands the samo was emptied to de-

stroy the stamp on such empty pack
age.

'llie absence of tax paid stamps on
paenuges of renovated buttir that
have been removed from the factor)
would be prima laeie evidence of tho
nnnpa)ment of the tax Heine reno
voted butter should not bo removed
from the stamped packages In advance
of sales, as the presence of the, tjtamps
Is necessary as an evidence of the pa)
merit of the tax.

Whllo set (fun t. of the JJt of May 9

1902, requlies the keeping of books
und making of returns by uMMesnlt
dealers in renovated butter, It is true
that the act falls to define such a
wholesale dealei nnd, ns at ptcsent
advised, this otflco will not renulrc
luoks to be kept nor returns to I"
made by persons engaged lu tho sale
of renovated butler

The net of May 9, 1902, places the
manufacture sale and handling of
adulterated butter on the samo plane
with manufnctuie of colored oleomni
garlno as to special taxes slzo of pack
nroK, und material of which tho same
aro to bo constructed, the mnrklna
R'nmpliiR and branding of such pnek
ngts, and a tax of 10 cents per poun
on tho product

All regulations peitnlnlng (o the
tiiinufneturo. bale, stamp packing
n nrking nnd branding of oleomnrgnr-!n- e

ns nt pro sent In foreo will Ik'
rindo to apply to adulterated butter
kill HtltutliiB tho words "adiillerated
butter" for 'oleomnrgarlne "

Manufacturers! must piy Bpeclnl tax
keep books, fllo returns, glvo bonds
under reportR nnd returns, and place
a sign on their factories

Manufacturers enn sell tho produ t

nt tho place of manufacture without
liability to special tax as wholesale
dealers In adulterated butter

Wholesnlo dealers can sell only orlg
Inn! stamped manufacturer's packages

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
hns been used for twenty threo years In the manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to alt other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Rrooders aro mado of the best lum-

ber In tho world, but every ctlicr article used In their construction
Is of tho highest grado, and tl orcforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators nnd Uroodtrn occupy the samo relative position
to nil other Incubators and Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees,

It Is worth )our while to read In our lato catalogue "A DIt of
Incubator History." You may have a calaloguo freo by writing
for it. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AgcntR for the Territory of llnvvnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

Our vehicles have the most ideas In

and excel others In durable and finish. ,"1 .'

Glias, F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Co.

and ennnot break such original pack-
ages and sell therefrom.

"While tho act of May 9, 1902, does
not define a wholesale
dealer In ndultcrated butter, It Is as-

sumed that under tho minority
by section 20, act of August 2,

1SSC. such regulations be made usmay tcr Wpro get nt norlt an , minmqo
io protect tho Interests of the Govy.n
ment, even to the extent of present)
ing tho manner of sales by wholesale
Jcalera In adulterated butter.

A retail dealer In ndultcrate-- v butter
Is defined ns a person who sells adul-

terated butter In less quantities than
If pounds at one tlmo and shall bo re-

tarded OB a retail dealer In adulterat-
ed butter. Ah tho retail ik-.- tan sell
only In quantities of less than 10

pounds, and enn not sell 10 pounds ut
own tlmo, It follows that he can not
aell the original orlgl- -

from pa go

store son)
sight. bo
much dollar
could

stand.
While

goods
Intact, labels have Bonked

worth
tho least which must ot $20,000

contain pounds, jio H auout Cer-for-

from talnIy a be secured
ed and propnro nnd mark frum K00lfl that, at tho utmost,

lu similar manner a tl0 tno wholesnlo cora-
ls required of retail dealers Bh0uld than $1,000.
oleomargarine.

Agents Buggy

specifically

manufacturer's

Retail dealers In may
sell us much ns 10 pounds nt ono time
fsortlon 0, act August 2, 1SSC). but
they aro prohibited from selling

original package with- -
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movo tho oleo from (bo
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A MORNING FIRE

BR1NCBIG LOSS

(Continued 1.)

trom oven
than that trom tho fire

the a
It tan said that nol

more than ten cents on n
be for tho

and as
It Is that is a

deal of left
the nil

off by the so that tho has
l.ecn to next

Tho of the Washington
was tlm

nnl of nnd
must mere- - ly tll0

sell can
his (Il0 B0

a iua8 t0
noftr m nanv not be

as
tho

ut as
In

J. P, Rodrlgucs, Portuguese tat
lor who occupies a part of tho sto.'c
in the lower corner on Tort
which wob partitioned off by n
board wall, is a loser than
Washington Mercantile Company.
had stock at about S8000 and
only carried In sum ut

Llko the Mercantile
ho What was not

heir own. even If package nlnC(i ih0 (lro was ruined by water
contained but f00ll frtuno certainly smiled thi

salo by a retail dealer In ndul Mercantile Printing Company, which
terated butter of a quantity of adulter-- , has a of tho slzo

ono thno equaling ot Washington Mercantile Company,
sxcecdlng 10 would create .the upper floor.
jlllty spcclnl tax a whole dealer Tho Haines from destroyed
n adulterated butter, whether dellv tho stairway burned tho floor
jry was mado tho original stamped within three ot iho oor
jaikago otherwise, printing nnd was then chuck

This office Is not nt present prepared cd Tliero was not one cent of dan.- -

answer the question, "Would nlr
troduced Into butter butter fat

purpoBo
ng therefrom rancidity bo substi

section
1902?"

ROUT. WILLIAMS
Acting

Mr Nowlln, Collector
Hstrlct, Ind,

Algernon grandson (,f

jtiieral UlvBfees Is enter
Young Snrtorls 28

snapping, athletic lellovv,
nmbltlous to foreign

urnnili the Ho was educated
Oxford During tho

Spanish served
Tenernl ritzHugh captain
volunteers war studied

tho and becamo an ap
urrnlko works of Westing
house company Pittsburg Neither
occupation was his liking.

Opium Maul." 8mug
Whaley and yacht

BiaBBK.

this proved greater
itself.

largo

obtained grocerlis
ihey

true
and

water,
reduced to

Mer
cantile Company In

moro
tho

stiect,
thin

greater tho
Ho

valued
Insurance tho

$1200. Company
lost everything.

the original
pounds.

Tho
room same the

itcd butter
pounds

below

feet of tho
company

of
of

Sariorm,
Grant,

ago to the stock or tlio presses In thn
room, tho only loss being a fow panes
of glass, which will of course have to
bo replaced by tho peoplo owning tho
building.

Carpenters wore set to work early
thia morning and, In a short time, had
Installed a sot ot improvised stairs
which will do very well until perma-
nent repairs can bo mado.

11 VESSEL

Judgo Hstce orders n Judgment of
condemnation of the BChooner Kavval-lun- l,

her apparel, tackle, etc., for car-
rying okolehao Ills decision tendered
this afternoon finds that tho liquor ex-

hibited In court Is okolehao, that okole
luo Is distilled spirits and a most dan
gtrous intoxicant, that it was made in
tho Territory, Illicitly manufactured
has paid no Internal revenue tax and
that Captain Moses knew these facts
when he secreted the liquor on board
tho Kawallnnl.

Agents, Broken and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

8an Francisco.
Daldwln Locomotive Works of Phlla

deiphla, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane tahrcdder),Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fflrttll-rers- .

Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
At an nuPEn KDIl SALE:

D.m nii r ' t jt- - n. Paints and
Pnnom! Iaicol and Linseed Oil,
mm nnrl Virtllpn,

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
nnd colors. .

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime ana
Drlcks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
rhn Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro wo ks, St. ixuis, mo
The Standard 111 Ci
Tho Ceo. F. DIak. tcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Allianco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OPFICERSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castlo First vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prcs
J. p. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
loo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Paia Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm, O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec.
Oco. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Pactora
AND- -

Commission Vgenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

jsSmISBS
laaaaHtHiaW ' I.T.1.1. J - .T mi I. aMM

LIFE aad FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Bft

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

iVyfontH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Tranclsco
Packets, Chaa. Brewer & of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFF1CKRS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa
tet house and Geo. R, Cnrtcr, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

i'
Queen Street

COM- -

Co.'s Line

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolso Insutauce Co.
Union Gas Engino Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you pro undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-1N-

BULLETIN.

Banker.

BISHOP & CO.

Bsttibllshcd In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
ot banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Son
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Ranking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong
Shanghai Ranking Corporation an
Chartered Dank ot India, Australia and
China,

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vl:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent,

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees tinder mortgages.

V-a- estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, e'.t,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and PrV
rate Firms,

Books examined and reported on.
Statements, of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL eTREET.
. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits received and Interest al-
lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT3 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Bpreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : J T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco Tko Nevada l

Bank of San Frnnclscc.
London The Union Bank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnala.

erlln Drcsdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation,
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and aold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loss

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE SO, 1901, $80,041.3?.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Socretary,

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Kocch. J. A. Ly'e.
Jr, J. M. Little. K. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office moots: 12:;o 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Tuud Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per centDeposit. per annum.

For 12 months 4
For 6 months II
For S months

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11 King Stree

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul.

Molokal,
Lan.-fl-,

Hawaii.
Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 mops, $2.00
60 CENTS EAOII

On sals at office at . , ,

THE . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

All Lovers ol the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory nt the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

WEE

K

'rioiery, Secondary or Tertiary Wood Pol sue
trmkmtmtlf frt, Toa b tmlfd fcta '

a iHftPksit. II Bjt UWa nrrmry, dld Uf
J rtlll Itkit ftrhr Md (mUi, Niicm rtrfc la
n Th'fttl, pit pltt, frFr ftlvr'4 8u lrfj put tr lb k4f, lUIr K;tLr faUUf . r

Cook Remedy Co.
Jl V ut Tt i. I htM, lit., for firtitih t rr

JlU.ttUU tmIi UsmmI iMllnkl twni'M'tir ltatW4f, tUlM


